The paper examines the environmental threats associated with the burning of household waste in open piles across rural communities with a focus on Neamt County (Romania) as a case study of uncontrolled waste disposal practice. This option derived from the lack of efficient municipal waste collection schemes, and on the other hand, it is a traditional disposal route for agricultural wastes besides open dumping on the surroundings. This study estimates the potential amounts of household waste uncollected by formal waste management services to be burnt by rural communities related to regional waste management features and how such bad practice interacts with geographical conditions. The paper performs a quantitative analysis of waste indicators and makes estimations on consequent environmental impact focusing on inventorying air pollutants. The spatial analysis provides an appropriate cartographic representation of the analyzed phenomenon. The conclusions converge towards two main ideas: 1) open burning of mixed household waste could be a significant air pollution source at the local scale, and 2) better rural waste management practices are needed to be implemented in the study area to mitigate environmental and public health threats.
INTRODUCTION
Rural areas are prone to uncontrolled waste disposal practices across the globe due to the lack of sound waste collection schemes [1] . The amounts of waste generated by rural communities are frequently managed at the household level through open burning practices or open dumping on surroundings [2] . In Eastern Europe, rural communities struggle to provide reliable waste management services under the EU legislative framework. Rural population coverage for such services is emerging in later years in Romania, but open burning and illegal dumping of waste still prevail across the villages. This paper examines one of the main routes for household waste uncollected via backyard burning practices in Neamt county, part of North-East development region.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Neamt County comprises four urban areas (Piatra Neamtcounty capital, Roman city, Targu Neamt, Bicaz and Roznov towns), but, according to the last population census (2011), most of the population lives in rural areas (301167 inhabitants). There are 78 rural municipalities (communes) which include 347 villages in their administrative area. In this context, rural waste management issues must be a key environmental concern at the county level. This study analyses the open burning practices in 2012 when rural population was partially covered by waste collection services (WCS) and 2015 when all communes of Neamt County were served by waste operators, but with gaps in the waste collection schemes. Therefore, the main two sources of household waste uncollected emerge such as (i) household waste generated by rural inhabitants without access to WCS in 2012; (ii) household waste uncollected due to an inefficient waste collection system (2012 and 2015). These sources feed open burning practices in rural areas besides agricultural wastes. The paper aims to estimate the potential amounts of household waste burnt in open piles by rural communities. First, the amounts of household waste uncollected must be determined using the following equation: Q hwu (t.yr -1 ) = P noWCS x Grw x 365/1000, where: Q hwu -the amount of household waste generated and uncollected by waste operators (t.yr. -1 ) P noWCS = number of inhabitants with no access to WCS Grw = per-capita waste generation rate in rural areas (kg. inhab.day -1 ) Regional per-capita waste generation rates such of 0.31 kg.inhab.day -1 are used for rural areas based on field experiments [3] which are below than flat national rate of 0.4 kg.inhab.day -1 stipulated in environmental reports [4] .
Collection efficiency must be determined to calculate the household waste uncollected from rural municipalities served by waste operators. The last local environmental report pointed out that collection rate average between 2010-2015 (0.18 kg. kg.inhab.day -1 ) is much below regional per-capita generation rate of 0.31 kg.inhab.day -1 [5] . This parameter is calculated as the ratio of the collection rate performed by waste operators from regional waste generation rate resulting in a value of 58%. The collection efficiency of 60% (WCS60) is further considered in the following equation: Q hwut = (Q hwps -Q hwps x 0.6) +Q hwu Q hwut = total amounts of household waste uncollected by formal WCS Q hwp = amounts of household waste generated by population with access to WCS using the same per-capita generation rate (0.31 kg.inhab.day -1 ). The total amounts of household uncollected by WCS are calculated at the commune level. The next step is to determine the potential amounts of household waste burnt (Q hwb ) using the following equation:
Q hwb = Q hwut * C hwf * B hwf Q hwb = amounts of household waste openly burnt Q hwut = total amounts of household waste uncollected by formal WCS C hwf = combustible household waste fraction B hwf = fraction of household waste that actually is burnt in the open pile Combustible household waste fraction derived from municipal waste characterization, specifically to rural areas provided by the regional waste management plan in North-East region based on waste operators' estimations [6] . The combustible waste fractions considered are the biowaste (62%), paper and cardboard (9%), textile (3%) and plastics (6.5%) excluding metals, glass, and undefined fractions. Such fraction counts to 80.5% so the C hwf is 0.8. Wood fraction is missing from waste characterization (0%) as reused as heating/cooking fuel in rural households. The fraction of household waste that actually is in an open pile is 0.6 as default value suggested by Kumari et al. [7] . The potential amounts of household waste burnt are calculated for each commune and thematic cartography reveals the geographical disparities within the study area. The estimation of emissions was made taking into account the main atmospheric pollutants that result from waste burning. The annual emission of the selected compounds (E i ) for each commune from Neamt County is calculated as the product of the amount of waste burned and an emission factor:
where Q hwb is the total amount of waste burned and EF i is the emission factor or mass of a specific compound emitted per mass of waste burned (g kg -1 waste burned). The emission factors for the selected pollutants were established by taking as reference various estimates from the last 15 years. The backyard burning practice could be at a significant level across well-populated rural areas downstream to Piatra-Neamt city or in the proximity of Targu-Neamt town. Distant villages from urban areas are more likely to be ignored by waste operators and a low collection frequency leads to larger amounts of waste to be managed at household level via backyard burning or their improper disposal on wild dumps despite breaking the law [12] . Poorer and marginalized communities are more prone to backyard burning practices instead to pay the sanitation fees if these are not covered by the local council budget. Peripheral areas of the southeast county (Icusesti, Poienari, Pancesti) have not been connected to WCS in 2012 as same as Doljesti commune located in the Siret corridor valley. In such localities, wild dumps and backyard burning are the main disposal options for household waste uncollected as for Bargoaoani, Dulcesti (central hilly regions) or Pastraveni commune (the Eastern border of the county). In 2012, these seven communes without access to WCS contributed with 3088.74 t household waste burnt of totally 8273.62 t. The amounts of potential household waste burnt are lower in 2012, because of the expansion of waste collection coverage towards all communes of the Neamt County. However, the total amount of household waste burnt by rural households is still significant (7628.38 t year -1 ) due to the gaps in the waste collection systems (60%) revealed by the poor collection rates compared to the regional rural waste generation rate. Table 2 shows an estimation of the pollution levels resulted from the burning of household waste across all rural communities of Neamt County based on emission factors. At the local level, such disposal method could be an important source of particulate matter pollution, black carbon, benzene or PAHs which pose further risks to human health. . This fraction poses serious threats to the living organism releasing dioxins and furans and other toxic substances into the atmosphere in case of incomplete combustion. Backyard burning activities contribute to greenhouse gases via CO 2 and CH 4 , which are not taken into consideration for the regional inventory reporting system. Also, these open-fire activities are an additional pollution source to SO 2 , NO x , CO, and NH 3 . All estimated pollution emissions into the air have lower levels in 2015 because of the expansion of waste collection services towards all rural municipalities.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
However, the gaps in waste collection schemes still enable open burning practices in rural areas contributing to air pollution as suggested by Table 2 . Table 3 reveals the emissions from those rural municipalities without sanitation services which were prone to massive open burning practices in 2012. The incomplete combustion process of mixed wastes release harmful pollutants into the environment and the local population is exposed to inhale such toxic substances. Demographic features of each rural municipality influence the potential magnitude of air pollution. Despite the pollution levels that seems to pale compared to major industrial facilities from urban areas, these diffuse pollution sources should not be ignored at the local scale where environmental damage could be significant. 
CONCLUSION
The paper estimates that rural communities burnt 12244.96 t household waste in both years (2012 and 2015) of which 8273.62 t derived from rural inhabitants not covered by waste operators in 2012 (including seven communes without any waste collection services in their administrative area). The paper examines the air pollution issues associated with backyard burning practices based on emission factors for 14 pollutants. The primary concern is the amount of hazardous emissions released into the air such as black carbon, PM 2.5 , PM 10 , PAHs or benzene due to the low temperature and incomplete combustion of mixed wastes increasing the public health threats and environmental damage risk at the local scale. Open burning of household waste constitutes an additional pollution source for NO x , SO 2 , CO or greenhouse gases (CO 2 , CH 4 ) which are not considered in the local and national reports. The improvement of collection efficiency across the most populated communes is imperative to reduce the negative impact of backyard burning practices across the county in the short term supported by the better implementation of waste collection schemes through the new regional integrated waste management system. There is a serious knowledge gap concerning air pollution sources in rural areas of Romania, where backyard burning could play a key role due to the poor waste management infrastructure. Such studies should be further performed in other regions supported by experimental analysis (where possible) to better understand the pollution mechanisms and to adjust the emission factors to regional features.
